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Norflurazon is a seJective herbicide etfective against many a111ma] broad-Ieaved weeds. lis 
retention in soil, is related to the organic matter, being slIbject lo considemble leaching in sandy 
soils with low organic mattcr conten!' 
Application of organic wastes to soils can be a good method to reduce pesticide losses due to 
leaching processes, and also has been generally accepted as a disposal practice that reeycles 
beneficial plant nutricnts, However, a wide diversity of organic wastes can be applied on soils 
of very different eharacteristics, and the behaviour of these systems with respect to pesticides 
adsorption can be also very different. For this reason, the aim of this study was to asses the 
inftllence of three organic waste amendments on 1I0rftllfaZOn adsorption-desorption processes 
ín several soils with very diíIerent properties, as a first step lO evaluate the potentialleaching of 
this pesticíde thl'ough organic fertilised soils. 
Three organic amendments were used: a commercial product manufactured 1'rom olíve mil! 
wastewater and other plant residues, an urban wastc compost, and wastcs from papel' industry, 
Thc organic carbon amendment of ¡he soils was carried out by mixing thoroughly, dllring 24 
hours, 300 g of the original soiJ with 20 g of the three amendments. The amended soils were 
lIsed immediately after preparatíon and also after during two Illonths at 37"C, adding 
water periodically, 
Quadrllplicate ndsorption experiments were done by mixing lO g of the native and amendcd 
soils with 20 mL of 0.01 M Ca(NO,), Sollllions, containing vafÍolls concentrations (4,8, 12, 
16,20 mg L,I) of norflurazon. After ~tiaking for 24 h at 20 ± 1°C, the sllspensions were cen-
trifuged and the concenlralÍon of norfturazon in the supernatant was determined. Desorption 
experiments were performed after adsorption equilibriul11 was reached, by removing half ofthe 
supernatant atler centrifugation, replacing il by LO mL 01'0.01 M Ca(NOJ, solution, al!owing 
equilibration for an addítional 24-11 period, and after thal operating as in tl;e adsorption experi-
ment. This process was repeated twice more. 
As a eonsequence of the basic pH of the residues, the soil pH was highcr after the addition of 
Ihe waste fhtilisers. The OM content ofthe soils also increased afler fertilisation, but decreases 
a littlc aftcr agcing. 
Norfturazon adsorption inereases in some of the fertilised soils, speeial!y in those soils with 
a very low OM content, bUI decreases in those Boíl s that adsorbed a high amount of pesticide 
before fertiliser addition. The effeet of lhe difIerent waste fel1ilisers added on norfturazoll 
adsorption depends on the properties of the soH in which it is applied. 
Norfturazon desorption inereases in al! cases in fertilíscd soil, in comparison to pcsticide des-
orption from native soils, even in those fertilised soils in which lhe pesticide adsorption was 
very high. The waSle fertiliser Ihat gave a higher norflurazon desorption was the urban wasle 
compost. 
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CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF SEDIMENTS OF 
PLANT IN MOBARAKEH S 
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A huge amounts of sediments are produeing in was 
every yea!'. In order to illvestigate reusing and advers 
chcmical analysis and determination ofheavy metall 
In this work, several samples from the sediments of 
were collected. A mechanical sedimentatíoll was pe 
eral samples were digested with a mixture ofHNOJ ~ 
Cd, Cr, Ni, Zn, Mo, and AL'" The determination wel 
A-IOOO atomic absorption spectrometer. Table I indi 
Table 1: Concentmtions ofheavy metals il 
(pglg). 
Elemellt Cone 
Pb 
Cd 
Cr 
Ni 
Zn 
Mo 
Al 
Identification of ditIerent phases in the sediments we 
techniques. As a result the sediments can nO! be use 
ments should be disposal in a suitable manner. 
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